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Hilda, nd eiw by .tklmerks of bones’ down yuur «ni ind ride eU,” «id Ihe

■ *-* »»■««
One—two—’’

trembling, MUi Mr Hndriok pined drimticilly. 
bimeiArel Every eye was 6i»d open bia fs~, 
UooBtanee’i fsoe Arol’s like Urge tuners.

“We threw eor rile end revolvers 
into the ha* abd lode (hi deaf 8b."

A. GRAY children when they are overtired, lie 
was iscUacd to be fretful siibthe 
nurse ; but Constance's sweet, gentle 
voice soothed him, and he fell asleep 
with hie arm* smnnd her neck, and au 
indistinct murmur of, “I love you, Miss 
Graham#, dear I”

Then she laid him down and went 
to her own room.

The events of the day w« ro dancing
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mm*

yrmicer anèTJ

lbamer.
fton St,(Cor. Jay,),
Halifax.
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e miftmm
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“Ob, bow you i 

Grahame, dear S 

The blood rusbv 
—it bad been whi 
bat ihe anid ootbi

f
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GOOD®N U Variée» oaalsmsrises Woke fromLii 11
the little andienoe, bnt above ,B themity owned nod dcenewi; 

B. Shaw, on Main strew 
?bis property consin,^ 
bouae, one store,
House, also small ortoinf,! 
good atetc of repair. M 

io best business part of tta 
mikes it a very deiinbb 
d. Part of the porcbim I 

remain on teertgip, it 
iperty can be seen lalia-î 
any wishing to porobue i 
*»tf* given by opplyin;

MRS E. B. SHAW. ; 
Nov. 21,1895.

I ii ZZLod».
be ronfosing pieces of a kaleidoscope.1 ■' ' iiforward, and listens*. 1 

silent end liateniog.
“I beer nothing bat till 

.replied the MsrobUraesa. 
“Excuse me a momel

«id, "it would have been better for That the greet traveller, Mr Hendrick 
your repotatien for oourege if yon bad should happen to com* to tho castle, 
cot ont thé end of the stoay.”

The greet traveller smiled.
“It tells against na, doesn’t it?” be Anatrelie in which she had played a 

part, waa one of the cltraerdinary coin" 
oidences with which, strange te «y, 
life is fall.

H vu n painfol eoiooidvece to her. 
What would he, whet would tiny ell 
«y if they should evei learn that she 
had been of the persona in the hoi at. 
tacked by the rangers ? How could she 
explain her silence—silenee which sav- 
ored of concealment and deceit ?

Sbe could almost fancy she heard 
the grave voice of the Marquis ea) icg 
to her with reprosohfnl surprise :

•’You sat and listened ip this .to.,! 
you who ware concerned in it, and said 
nothing. “Why did you net speak ?”

A dosen times aho had tried to sum
mon up oonrsge to cxeUiprlSSS * 

“I waa one of tho prraons in the 
hull" end never bed eh, felt it more 
incumbent upon her to avow her share 
jn the adventure then when Mr Hen
drick tod «toted that tho rangers nad

one NOBLE CRANDAIX,|p ; .. :■ 1 ' _■ - ; -A
TELEPHONE MO- SB-

I, dew,’’
end there in tor preaeoee recite the 
atory of the adventure In the wild» of

Y 1 -i
POETHV. • •INEXPENSIVE T «id the

Marquis, with 0 nod to Mr Bewdriek.
to the inner «id. “Hut we weren’t oewarda, neither 

were we fools. We knew the men— 
by repute—we bad to deal with, and 
not one of ns thought it worth while to 
lose our life. Yen see we hadn’t o 
bbaooe."

to ”A’n, yai, 1 see," said the Marquis. 
"It's a good story, and yon must put 
it in your next book. And now come 
and have a cigar."

“And Gentleman Jack—what be
came of him T Is be caught?" ,

“No ene knows what became of him,’
said Mr Hendrick, raitorgravely. "He 
disappeared shortly eiterwerd ; io foot 

instant thin waa hi. mat «spirit. The band 
d reach broke up, nod some of the men were 
ad, He naught, bnt wotting wav heard of the
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Sick—*.
Headache

Troth.
He went across the

and smaller one, and 
window'outtoina with-» quick jerk, 
opened the French viwiow, ind stop-

^trt^e«*«,bo,.t « < thejrir «ndll Zk Jog Ind top

heard beating fiercely on th 
floor of the terrace. J-

“What no awful night!” exelaioed 
a Marchioness with a «Ladder.
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There’s a hand on the rudder that will 
not flinch.

There*» no fear in the pilot’s face 
Ab he guides the world», like boats in a CUBED PERMANENTLY

BY TAKINGAnd

SüÉïiiîiês, Ayer's PillsBeyond the shoals and the swell,
Or sail forever a aboreleea sea, f
I know that all is well.
And I learn these things from the heart 

of the wood, ;ï J
From the solemn soul of the ses,
For never a bird in a wire bound cage u^folfe 1 Do come in l Ernest,1 and 
Told all these to me. she fcetied anxi„u*ly t* Lord Elliot*
And the soul of a man is a sunward bird „d and ^ bim l0 „•«« is »t

Acd'float through Üie depths ef night. Lord Elliot apraeg , “
And Mrad then tbmgam that Bible of but bcfore

Whose leaves are the spreading sky, Marquis1
And the legible face of the dark green g^ood for a seeeodj s w

Bssgk * Dressed ©i-wml*» toeL , which be told together

SUITABLE FOR F„ truth aurB™ into the open heart, “Don’t be alarmed," he Mid.
MONUMENTAL - WORK! -

s ss1-ssfi “HwXg
-*«*-h-,ir a»g^J?Aftaufeaaa “^;8,M ÜUUidc-r tsss-»™*-™ fesS^rtdSKT
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mi

own dreams
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• with severe pains in the temples, a sense 
of fullness and tenderness In one eye, »
KStïïSiSKtt
issuLmwaaen#

, waa uol until 1 . u .
Began Taking 

Ayer’s -Pills

*1 wasteeWorks. if
the
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Sale.
sirabte building lot on Main 
adjoining the residence of 
Mr Mai tell. The jnrr’irt 

may remain on moilglÉl

J. E. Mulloney.

April 25th. 1894. to
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AYER’S PILLS
■

leader.”
“Bnt surely some of the meo, l 

tiro* who were ultimately ccoghb 
oosid have given informatioe 
lug bim ?" «H Lady Both, sharply. 11 ■

...ü«— —to-.i b,<e doue, but ttoy ,cbbed and nicked the hut. She felt 
didn't, 'sut I doubt their capability, mean sod guilty of injmtioe, and the 
The man vu a mystery even to them. Mood rushed to her face wish shsme.n* 

nothing is known of bim tor moral cowardice when she recall
ed, in the silence and quiet of her owo 
room, tow generously the leader of the 
rangers hod behaved to tor. He might 
hive robbed them of ev.ry thing they

d io whilb, 
ie face was 
ark cortaina 
ind uii back 
H Siler and

DAŸ
Awarded Medal at World’s Fair 

deer’s Sarwafarilta U W «ess.I -
.."It

he lias subscribed or not-is responsible

■■ii
rthought that his portrait would pro

bably he handed round the servants 
hall vaa simply torture to her.

The house was. perfectly quiet ; out 
a soul was about, or, indeed, probably

j At any rata, 
to this doy."

eareleaaiy. "And nobody will get the two thou.

' *r ’S^mSîïmmmm.
the reward. It i» e l«ge anm, ind 
many defer men would like to esm it. 
:~r «A»*» that acstksan -Jeek 
will be discovered erne dir. For osw 

" «id the Mor thing, » man wlo h« enee tasted ttot 
the window, ar- ki.doflife rar,ly leaves it for good 
carefully, eld end all; he i. sure te<0 *”k' *T'f 

or later, mud aoeoer or liter the duel 
of the buehrungera will to «ught. '

“I don't knew,” said Arid,pensively,
’t ve

for the payment.
I U a penion o« 

* tinned, he most paj 
the publisher mayce

■ -3
a hie paper diacon- 
p all arrearages, or 
inuetosendit until E.«

t is mvented bis fellows frem doing soy thing 
of the kind, end provided her and her 
feSfccr with a eoBveys ce ond SB 

escort to Melbourne.
And she had remained silent, and at 

tered no word in defence of this man 
who, bad as ho doubtless wav, had pro 
tooted and in a manner, actually be
friended her.

She paced np and down the room for 
t she resolved to

very, very qwUtly and look for the 

loeket?
She Bfifei ™ «he impulse, without 

wailing to consider it.
Futtiogon her dressing-gown, she 

took a canflle, eod onlockiog her door 0 
vi ry cautiously alolo out in the cor. .- 

’rider, Sim waited a moment, lUteuing 
intvnllv, bnt there was no sound IO 1*0 
vast pianc, excepting the ticklog of the 
tall old-fashioned clock m the toll, eod 
treading on tip toe, she stoic down the 
stairs, examining each foot of her way.

Continued Next Week.
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“Yes, I have, Art 

quis ; and he locked 
ranging Ihe ourtair canfe took to the «to wiping the great 

drops ef rain from hàfaoa and shirt
front. "Will you powa com. and ^ ^ ^ ^ He
jLdtdA^ÎH" ‘"‘^ ’̂Lnuptoi _cd series, to «, to cighl then 

tered a cry of dismay. u a„v, moreU " «id the Matqai. *, thought of telling io cold blood the
“Oh, üucie W=,f„ «« haven't he«d to*. j**SL2LZ » 1 uto the .ta^f L ternb.o eight oo which

the finish of tto «Wry ye aaokiegiwom. Your story bat made h« father 1*4 dost his reaaoo and re-

>'aTr« • *?. we thirsty ; I don’t kuowwhat A-us^ ^ived his death-blow proved too much
The Marquis ensile ^ d(fQe for for her, and .qlaqpmg her hands ro a
“I beg your pardon, boti » ^ Hendrick followed his stalwart fcind of mental despair, she .flung her-

little boya gb 8_ ^ ^ ^ ltogOTd. self oo the tod,dres«d «.he .was, and
rea. Ask —r «rsd-sA to tell y .-Wou'tyue tkiuk better of ywur re- uied to sleep.

______  morrow, _ . « fn8al Mies Grahame V he said ir a She must have slept for a time, for
CHAPTER IX.-Gmtiuri flo=;tc=«r«eue4*'°l f J' |o„ .,Will ,,» not kt-eUk« lbe woke with . «tort, roused by the

That's very true,’” remarked the but he drew beck ««looked ruefully Asri-hr a drive to-mor- Mund rfhorees’ hoofs.

Marquis, in a voie->hat-wM no inter- at Mr Heudnok. m-Met row. r She sprung from tto tod uudlooked at AH D i cleaning and Laundry
ruptioo "0b? plc“®16 “tilC CD 8 Constance nee, holding Arol'sbaud, watoh. It was a quarter of three., Vork at Halifax prices. Un-

“We seized upon the suggestion, eV he, grandma ?•' „nrde » said She wa» pale and looked tired. Tho She Vutened, but all was eilenl. The gar givessatUfaction.

«-Msarr-w szrsKzts
rr.r- »-—.*«■«■

israasss; .tatted,’’ eontfoued Mr uoioted to a caudle th

Hendrick, "and tack was with us. We 
had not been on the hunt two days be- 
fore Wv -Struck’tbtin. An escort tod

Ttoraegera tod got intelligence ef th::, hisdsrk -e,,"ycu 
bed .icjfped the escort, seised the gold everything, -d 

,ed hslftto horsee, sud storied the es- of tto pis 
cort helter-skelter beck ageio. That ‘‘No, no,
„ eooogh for u, Carefclly «X- “They hadn’t killed 

cooog ee lUrted on n.tcly, ,to oner of

daughter tod
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SI“Say yw," he plcsded, is she moved Suddenly ihe started, end felt tostily 
toward the door. and fearfully in the bosom of her dress,

Her lipe moved ; she faced it diffi- then uttered e little cry of distress, 
cult to apeak. He tow, though he did Het locket waa gooe I It tod been 

uadcrataai, tor eivotioc. k attoehed by a very «light gold chain—
“Yeu are tired and unwell,” he said» Australian gold—the links of which

in a low, aexioue voice, "and I will oot mi^ht be easily bent or twisted. Where 
be worry yon. Forgive me, If you know- bed she dropped it ?

Mias Grahame—" She searched her room oatefclly re-
HU face flushed and then went pile g^d »iautely, but it was not to be 

as to stopped. found.
They tod ranched the door, eod he Tbea she sat dowo and tried to re

opened it for tor. member when ihe bad seen it last, and
Oenstanoo told out ter hand, and iacceeied ie recalling the fact of plan- 

jeit managed to murmur “Good night.’’ ing it round her neok when she had
•‘Good-night," to «aid, nod his hand changed tor habit for the block drew, 

closed over hers end told it—held it » She wea snre of thet. 
tightly thet, at mother limo, Coo- If, then, she bed dropped it, she 
stenee could not have foiled to bnve Bnst tore dene so in one ef the rooms 
noticed the peaiecate, pleading prer downstairs, in the drawing-room or re 
cure But she was feeling dnled nod the tall.
bewildered by all she bed gooe through, Amt bad been sitting near here 
md w« sue snainse ton»* to? gnari pert of ito time with him™ 

round tor neok. It was possible that 
of bid sestleM movements he 

might have palled the locket out aod 
broken it eway from the chain. If so, 
it wselying on the flair somewhere, an 
easy prey to tto euriosity of the house
maid, who would be the first to outer 
the drewieg-room.

Gonstanw’e love lor her dead father

!D.V.P.ed.
ÿte' Vprinti, >,g™a:tO» suited.»
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J ‘The BémêSiàl BUL

The locg expected remedy bill for 
Manitoba was given to the public last 

Uts of 112 clauses, 
the preamble reciting the steps taken up 
to the time the parliament of CanadaML, ------- was given power to legislate on the sub-

Mr Tanner, M. P- P- Jor Clause 2 provide* tot the constitu
tion of the separate school board of edu-

WmmTHE ACADIAN. ighs.i mWOLFVILLB, N. 8. FEB. 81. 1896. s",

SALEweek. The bill :

CLEARAfOur Matai Day.

Sleighs,Last
■

for three weeks TRL
council being empowered to make any 
appointments to tbit board in the event

MÊÊtmÊÊÊÊtÊÊÊÊÊÊÊê^émm- Watch This Space !
Mr T. R. Btack to moving It. rejection 

accounted forbi» «dion on foe coueider»^ I have a lew Sleighs oo hand, ybieh 

t will Bell at cost. Intending patch*

oi the lieutenant-governor 
jpg to do so.

Tbe bill provide» tbit «bool 
shill be liid equally recording to valu.

property of Boman Citiolte (other tree :.K". - , -

a. j. woodman.

Ov.mnrent Used upon mch ground»* tkt poesesror of the
adopted more then ioytbing else to ^ u,b|e to be riled rod shill, if 
bring about • «pitit of division “>d „ot pûd, U • speciil mortgage, end not
loyalty. The proviodil perlmmect has irinK registration to preserve it on 
oo right to look upon i portion of tile j, r(j ell„P| „„l » «peoiil cbirge end 
people * diiloyil. For dleloyel anyone ^ up01 ,u personil property liibieto sa
is who lives ind votre in a country who* t0 tbe vllu, of (600.00 belong-
be rennet see honored with pleesnre. 4q„ to bene fide owners of reel estate oi 
The manner in irbirb tbe T>nrmnion was _f fij[U Also .fere the eor-

Itds the nstiv
land of every Novi Scotian andisrocb ub|jlbed M ^ a„ws«si only for tbe 
deme-ie of him perfect loyalty. If be 0, tbe -nejerity, yet not
finds himself enable to be loyal to bts 8ueb asseeement tbe cooncil of the 
country be is In honor bound to aeek |w>| mu„ic;.,»iiiy, city or town ahal1 

other. Tbe government by tin» ^ ,heKb„ol di!t„ct 0, tfc, minority 
hinting publicly that disloyelty inoM , partof such aaaeaament In proportion

stimulus to growth does such in evil re- ;9 ,M„ llllt ,„y **<u)| not
quire thin recognition. condacted iccording to ill the provisions

Again so notiecabls an omieeoo « o (o„ the time
failure to publicly celebrate our court ry s to Mp,„te achoola or the regul-
Mtol day, u pronouncedly adaptedto lhe,*>„,) o( education in force
keep open for time to «orne «he golf be- ^ Mtjloril ,hlU Mt be deemed
twean the «nfadcratss.nd the anti-con. t Kp|>>u Mhoo, „itbln tbe mc.ning of
fadmstoc Wben the drece^rtl^ftf rim btw and inch school shall neither par 
anti-confederate asks why it is that the 
people of Mova Scotia do not honor 
Caneda’a natal day as the people of otite1 
countries celebrate their days of natioeal 
importances end diacoveis such a ceitb-a- 

supposed to hove been deemed 
offensive to bit father is commemorating 
0 transaction which he could not reeog 

’ ni», faithful to what he thus believes 
was the stand of bis anrertora he will 
long upon the confederation with mis 
trust. Thus the gulf mil inevitably 
widen.

On the other hand if ibe hill Ua«l bt-en 
allowed to pare, lie celebration of the 
day of our Dominion's birth by patriotic 
speechs, and manifestations, when the 
children would have been tsngbt to look 

. upon ' their country with love and pride, 
cou)d not hove failed to have exercised 
a wholesome infiueuce by bUlUiig into 
re tseonls that confidence 111 ibe 
warub vrour ouuuu y, «**»• 
patriotism, and that strong national senti
ment, without which no countrt can 
greatly progress.

Wa cannot feel but that our legislators 
at Halifax have made a giavesnd lament, 
able mietake.

MAKE ROOM FOR SPRING STOCKTO .-4.rertufoHrewelrim-im»». to

Arriattempt, to enforce
sSS t ...FOR ARRIVAL OF—tbe celebration of the day by kgL-lation

T. L Harvey,
CRYSTAL PALACE,
Wolfville, Jai. 3Vt, 1890.,. • *.< SPRING GOODSp:

The la: 
Valis«The Page Woven Wire

^fc^nSf^mtujy ‘ T^
pright wire etery foot '

- |i|
No paint needed, anfit don t rot or rust.

I am taking order» now for spring delivery. If l do not happen to nail 
on you soon enough drop me e post curd aa a reminder.

J. P. BIQELOW.

Fence.
-

'Lots in 'Wolfville1 
O RY GOODS - v 51OEt_SALE,Carver » importing House. w »-„«*■ '» +*

..rT«rntt/vb' lèf « situate in the Town of Wolfville,Non
VK*”UH®-# A” • gflotia, for the xum cf one hundred 4*

Jars (for tbe two lota).
The said lots were conveyed to tfct 

present owner by Deed dated tbe 
inBe; 1894, from “Tbe Wolfville 
Land Improvement Company, Limited,1» 
for the sum of two hurulmi and eighty 
dollar* m <«h); havino been roU b 
tbe said Company, M the aid cl tbe* 
plan aupported by tbe teaumowali oi 
prominent ami infL 
ville, aa choice

Eager purchasers are reapectfBlh ft. I 
ferred to Dr Q. E. DnWitt, of Wolfrilk, ] 
tbe President of the said Company, fora] 
description of tbe excellence and beauty I 
(of the said building lob) which my 1 
not be aimai ent on inspection to a per-1 
•on not thnrnuchly rrclimatiaed iu tbt ! 
“Lund m i'b” Tbe said tmQ

iu-»c«Ll<vii ni i lie Deed U litl
17 to Block 0 and Lot No. 5 ie 

Block H on the plan of the said Cob- 
pany'a lands on fyie in the Office of 6v 
tegiatray of Deeds at Kentville. ■ 1 

HAVELOCK 00T, 
s BAitntoTm,

Fredericton, N. B.

ffts* •*>Ji B V't* W i
*, 15-.

Trttu 
the bet

An onot Telephone

Valiiee, G lad etc

We buy i 
the LO rrSWoLFViLLE DnUG StORE.WoWnBe, gan. 1st, 1886.

hmaSMlHIIIPS IMEI -
Pertonnl Mention.

to tola department will 
bo gladly recelved.l

Mimes Evelyn Keiratead and Tin 
Caldwell .petit a few days in Wiudao,
last week. * ,

gestt.'ix
bad u> eye and an nppetito for Ilia well.
prepared and beautifully ornamented Rev. A. 0. Borden M. A.,B.D.,of the 
cookery for wiâcb. the mother» and Nova Beotia Conference of the Malhodlat 
daughters of WolfvlUe are famous, titnre church, has been appointed to engage in 
followed tbe most plredng and 1 wiii miisge work id Toils, Japan, 
rev bet entertainment ever given to M,,, mumare.nl Toronto, mana.. 
this rlaee, ->f *• kind. The programme „ ,f tDe fosacb of tbe B. W.
was well arranged and tbe children did Kilblro view. Co., has been in town for 
ih.-ir various parta with area anti correct- tke p#t -lèjg io ,h, iDt,rret« of hie 
ores, bringing net every humorous fee- firm.
lure of dialogue, récitation and reading, B„, y. E, McKay, of Brookfield, 
in » manner tbit would baee done Oclobester Co., who has cooducted tbe 
credit to much older perform»». Much mrw, iu st, Andrew»' ehuteb for Ike 
credit b due the teachers, Mr Norman pa* two week», left for bb home on 
Osborn and Miss Addis Bowles, fort)» Monday last.

and auscare el the affair. TW Mr Milton S. Cox, ef Upper BtowireM,
order and correctness of prononndation in town for a few days tbi. -e.k, oo 

nie way to attend tbe Orange conyention

Watervlllo.

Tbe pie eoeiable baa now found iu 
wry Into tire public acbooli. I*»t Satur- 
day evening n pie sociable with an en
tertainment wholly composed of juveniles 
was held at the ball. The receipts of

an inflaentja I 
building loti.

I men of C. H. tWo are showing n Magnificent line of

In Plhin end Fancy Bottle», lhe 
fioeat lot we bave ever bad. Be 
rare and nail.

•PURFUMBRY.

THE A
ALSO: Card Cases, Fancy Nutcrackers, 

Toilet Bottles, Mirrors,
" Jewellery, Etc., Me.
Don't purehare your maoris tofore i-rpeeiing our stack. It 

will pay yon.

WOLFVILLE,«ripais, to the educational fund not in 
tbe legislative giant.

Tbe last claure provides for tbe parlia
ment of Ceptoe giving effect to tbemeaa* 
ure io the event of tbe provinciol 
eulhotities overlooking the statute intire- 
ly. It reeds as follows : Power b hereby 
reserved to tbe Psrlisment ot Csnsds to 
mekerach further end other rraiedisl 
laws as tbe provisioos of the said section 
22 < f chapter 3 of the statutes of 1*70, 
and of tbe decision of the governor in 
council thereunder may require.

Appeal to the Women of Mova 
Scotia.

The Local Council of Women of Hali
fax, (affiliated to the Nations! Council of 
Women of Ceosda,) re .resenting 600 
xonea of different religions denomina
tions in that city, - - -.r -j n in
,he"7e-»=-ted,ZhetobirPeIid st.rvirT spreSSra ^

women end cbUdren of Arme. le. S'aitarernmrei^oAathfommaaai
Tbe latest end most reliable sceneota *• **•“ *“ P'«™t, and at nurequsn 

from thb unhappy country usure u, *» exprewoo of .ppUuee wre giv.n to 
that the destitution there is truly awful; *• theehihbra and the parrab-

sod the, unless Imtnedfite finaneia, re. J"^ fSSS&t" 
lief b. forthcoming, thoumnd. will perish q^, ,, to g, uoth.r indurtry hers 
of eld end hunger. very seen. Wo, Donohue fc Bon in-

Ttwe suffering and needy one* bave a ^ eeUbliibtOg a manufactory for tin- 
double claim upon ua. Not only are ware aod will comi#ence operation» In a 
they our eietere iu tbe booda of e common «hort time.
humanity but they are alao of the family The time ia coraiug iu the bear future 
of Chriat, and many have already laid when our village tnuat be recognized by 
down tbeir live* rather than abjure their sister villagesaademajltown* which are 
religion. much older fora Watervlllo.

We appeal to you therefore in nil con- ita « atiti 
fidence to listen to the exceeding greet IU 11 M j|K H 
and bitter cry which cornea to ub, from 11U ITtUllJU 
far across the sea,-—from homu leid 
waste and jimling village» deealatad, from 
the mother weeping for her murdered 
babe, tbe wife for her lortmed husband* 
the fair young girl dilveu to despair sod 
maJneaa by cruel insult and shameful 
outrage.

A weak and vacillating policy may 
paralyse the areugiug etie» ohChrbten- 
dom, but it cannot etem the torrent of 
righteous indignation in the heart* of 
Christian people, nor check the outflow 
of their practical sympathy. 1-

No. Local an
The ordiocnoe 

tired to two cs 
church, on Bunds

Tire ihlrd q«ar
rest e . re a

Geo. V. Rand, Proprietor.

* ...
"__________ _______ BUILDING LOTS,

with "Bret«= I
os Tuesday, Ms

HAVING SPECIAL ABVASTASX

of Wolfville, os Will, 
ville Highlands. Situate from threetr 
five miriutea walk from Acadia Uiiivenity 
buildings and the public school.
THE SPECIAL 'ADVANTAGES ABB 

at of the Wl

Tbe land ia covered wiihrW 
apple tree*, just timing im
‘f'be purebaeere have ihe |m*i'

lege of buying from 25 to 10,000 trea
mm 9mBHmW9KÊÊÊÊmmÊÊÊI

by the not.-»*(MScHmaUzed,” nor Wtii 
for couspicuQ is!y advert Wng the «turn
ed capabilities and merits or dmeriuiof 
an individual, or to beguile the unwary, 
but to invite the public to come and see 
if these things be true.

ALL NEW1 In the To

. . . Êi
aaï»

!da The
fix on

That immediately in 
land can be purchase
^«“ndne! i .err.Elastic

week, to 
the Wolf

tK' <r!
Iff AWnew i “I

as eostestol g,
vlctorioua by a i

The recital gl 
Baturday event 
Acadia Seminal 
ed. The entet 
order through, 
should ha mads 
rendering of ' 
der."

On Monday 
to ha given in 
Rev. J, B, Ck 
•object will!»,

Blouse Silks !
Pink, Blue and Butter Bv’g 

Blouses !

here.has many

Spices that are guaranteed pure,

TTS. G. E. DeWI1%
President Wolfville Fruit Land Improve

ment Co,, Ltd. 10
Spices that do not toy ie stock,

TTS.The fading of tbe party badge, which 
ia a characteristic development of trie 
government every where there latter *!e> s 
is very noticeable juat now, both in Can
ada and the United States. Conslituen 
dee are regarded as fail fightin ground 
to-day which hive hitherto been clawed 
a» “safa” tinea their creation. Fewir 
and fewer men can be depended upon 

matter who

DR. BARSS, ISpices tlfot you

A. O’CONNOR,>TTS. ' Residence at Mr Evert 
W. Sawyer’s ; Office a 
ioining Acadian offet. 

Qvfwi Home: 10—U,*.«.il
i ■aaDHWcaBMiniMRffiMcraffiMa, p. in.

Telephone »t residence, do.:

Spices that please everybody,

MOTTS.
Spices that you ought to aall,

MOTTS.
Bpioca that we want to toll you,

Halifax.47 to49 Barrington Bt.,
■ T, .. ■

wSÆ
and lbs lectï 
interesting on.

Mi- The Propyl 
| CoUeg, Hell

to vote for a party nan»*, no 
carries the banner upon which it ie in
scribed o. whit traniactiona it ia lieing 
made temporally tn cover. The poli
tician muet more and mor* play f r the 
thinking and independent aeciione of the 
electorate, for it t* growing in these times 
of political influx with encouraging r *p- 
idity. The old thick-aud thin partisan^ 

a reason fur the failli

MONUMENTS
ITTS. Red end Grey Polished Granite 

and Marble.
| In

n & Frnee's
IAL - GOLLEfli
IDAT. JAM 6th. ASM.

reihclaMrei 
The outlook

RAND’S• , •' *w

HE OPPRESSOR BRUSH-
. . ■ m

WUÇo MEM hermi A EMULSION
NJ-C The Best

Ly Try a bottle the nert

g «-asg?-

Take no otbtr but 
and bo

vatleiiaStrictly Arst-Itlarec Work

QRiFFIN <6 KELTIE.

■■

selections, w

attendance 
cf the School, 
li*. to be still better. Out
B 70 obtained situations.
hr Iree, New Cauioguc to

AWWk»-

who «corns to give
that ia in him, ie actually becoming q«Ke 
a rare bird. M-n arc now aebsmed of 
Btick-ir.-the-mud partyUm a* they were 

ashamed—Grange a* it may »e**m - 
uf political independence A citizen to
day who acta new with this party and 
again with that, maktpg bis choice ac. 
cording to the iaâuee at stake, no longer 
hears the epithet “turncoat," for be trevela 
usually with a large crowd, and tbe 
language of contempt ie kept for those 
who are bemired in stupid party bigotry 
and cannot move. All this marks a re 

„ » «elution in common thought and a de
cided advance In the e volution of popular 

Montreal Htar. .......

for
Paines Celery Compound 

Puj,s Rheumatism to 
flight After the 

4* ! Doctors Fernm. ’

323 BARRINCTON ST., HALIFAX. “

mCOAL I GOAL !
xffaSaswHSSSïSïï"

PRICES REASONABLE

We rejoice to think that everywhere 
Christian womanhood baa conn 
rescue, and that in the person of the 
noble and undaunted CTara Barton, it 
has uttered its living protest against 
Turkish tyranny and misrule.

We rejoice, too, that agencies are at

women to help n« raise a special Woman s 
Belief Fund, and to that end, while not 
limiting any one as to their personal con
tribution, it is proposed to a& qf eaoh 
woman in Nova Scotia a mtnimvm mm of 
five (6) cents.

Will you, then, organise at enot, with* 
out delay, in your locality, and see to it 
that every woman and girl has an oppor
tunity given to her to contribute her 
special mite.

I
debate h

-

BY.ft
cRrd’8'It ia sow an established fret, that TkK 

atna’e Oelery Compound curee ninety- ( 
ne out of every one hundred ceaee of 

rheumatism pronounced incurable by til.

his

r^reSr006 —

In 'tort Writ ToTelephone No. 18.
WOLFVILLE GOAL COMPANY.

Coropou
. * estonishing the medical profession, j
to *iUmP*«li*.do,0mfri^ thre»,i

'rnTfoiiomîMA“M. sufferer to 

the medicine so strongly recommend
.1. g?».« JgjyjyA

what raine s Lelery uompomia nee c 
for my bueband. For two yean be i

ïSSS S5B3.Ç
a. Pleine appoint olti pareqn in each

p-Tô1*
) Misses Mae- to the Treasurer of the Woman's Local

government.—

Saturday Night’s Entertainment.

The enteruinment to lie given under 
iJifl auspices of Acedia Lodge in Temper
ance IU1I, Saturday evening, promis*» 
te be a very pleasant affair, and should 
be well patronized. While we have an 
abundance of entertainments in Wolfville 
it is not often that our people have an 
opportunity of patronizing a purely local 

The programme as published be
low, will give some idea of what may be 
expected :

iSESBriKi

FELT HATSIr weakly or aeral- onBB. B
Box 64. Wo
Sopt. 6th, 1895^A uumber di&reut rtyle. Felt Hat. ai H. oui,.

re-x... ,t 60o.

Hut. 60a.

, HAVER,A.How TO GO TO Work.

;JiA uioe line Trimmed Hata from 11.60 to $8.00

10 per cent, discount for c WorkPlease a 
each and

Music—Orchestre.
Addreea-Rer. T. Trotter.
Tcss! Bast—"Ob Hew Sire* to*

Hunter.’ Bong" IK

SSSSH
from the ru.um..i.m. rx._.«

h«"g* STAMPED LsnSTETS" GOODS !
menti hébreu A neat Bui

IIAfotifcors,Firs’O'iiost Ckths, KoiUod Stee Tuikrie,
Work Bag,, CCairo piece», at

IO PBB OBXiTT. DIBOOTJM-T.

Now la the time to purehare them, aa they will make nice haliday gifla.

great*relief from tbe Compound. He %

Paine's Celery Comooood."
WANT® 

town and ' 
sell our i 
Write for

css dollar per year.Council, Mas. J. W. LcasLKT, 40 
Breolon Slroel, IliLirix, N. 8.

Cull
Beading—“Liltle Boy Blue" (Eugene 

Field) Miee Forbes.
Ptiuu Duet—“Wer Maicli of the 

Meet." (Mendelseohn Bartholdj) Mieae.

tuer one y ere 

n pilee of the
All turns so forwarded will be thsnk- i ormrfull, received and promptly acknowledg- ■Jsaswr*ed.

reufagS.'ttAÏS
aod vigorou» » poreible, in order to ee-

Mrs. J. C. MaoImtosh, Oeneener.

The
Hardwick A Randall. FAR

dentistry. Emf-*;™ *•»;. ,„ p:£

F"X',5S ■■

TO LI
That 6 rev 

Main atreet

Wolfviile, Nov. 14th. 1896.Beslicg—"DoThey MUaMeat Homs'» 

end i," (Mm

'“TtoaoWfoWsifville.

' General Agent for Kings Op,

stand, coiner 
d avenue, re-"of the

oently
1l. Rsnri.ll, (6Thai

the E. 6« Argyle St, HnUflx.,b"'
«' i" 3i>1

-» !

MbIftr#

m

ni

wéêmBb

5
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T H K ACADIAN
WOLFVILLEA CAR-LOAD ! Mark Down Sale !

ighs. We mil sell the Best 
TEA on the MARKET at BOOKSTORE-NOW ON AT THE-

i

Glasgow House!-OF1-- 35°leighs. TRUNKS & o^teaTu Ground s?°e3 AIL Ooods must be sold at Surprising

Lalg^spRiiTmpeomTiloi$!rour STATIONERY AND
Try Oar "Sunflower Che»,” et 20c. ___ . __________

f. j. ported. Oc-ttüg&Hamburg Embroidery SCHOOL SUPPLIES
SALE1 Picture Framing a Specialty,

DRESS GOODS!

...HEADQUARTERS FOR »-

VALISES !lew Sleigh» 00 hand, yrhie), 

. root, Intending pu,oh»

■wtjrai-lrafcce ho;»

Arriving this week. BE

DENTISTRY.
T. L Harvey, i —

Dr i. J. Me.
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 

OBee In HerHn'ihulldtng, Wolfville.

STALPALACt]
•.,3a. 31-t, 1896., !

!
ROCKWELL & CO.

-SC PIECES AT SALE PRICE 1 gt: : i

Two ton» of Dried Apples wanted a* jThe largest lot oi Trunks and 
Valises we have ever shown. FEBRUARY, 1896Owing probably to other attraction. 6 Cent» ROI pOUrtd. 

sod the frigidity ef the atmosphere, the 
Sports at Aberdeen Rink on Saturday 
evening last were not largely attended.
A number were present from Kentville, Wolffille, February Pth, 1896. 
and worked their lungs vigerouely for J 1 
the encouragement of their champion.
Though not a large number of entries, 
the various events weie well contested.

The feature of the evening was the 
exhibition of fancy skating by Mr D. R.
Mtioro, Who execute! the various diffi- 
eiilt inâ complex figures of bis pto- 
gramme with grace and dexterity, and 
was at various intervale greeted with ap
plause. Mi Mtiuro probably ha* ne 
equal in the Province as a fancy skater.

The one mile race between 0, B. New- 
combe, of Kentville, and Clinton Shaw, 
of this town, was won by the former.
Cliat met with an accident during the 
first half mile, which probably bad some* 
thine to dv wSttxhi» de&at, , . . , VU 

The hurdle race was also won by New- 
combe. This race created considerable 
amusement, a number of the contestants 
meeting with bad falls. Too many hur
dles were knocked down for a good race.

In the potato rase the Kentville man 
Dl"°* ■

,uuu wwac1
»e herrd !SM we •* hy Uimeek.
»m Wwkot raM SUol.y Glamor, 

succeed in gating under Brat, but 
owing to » dlragrcCameni It we run 
over again, when Belph Shew wla the 
flret to too daylight.

A acratoh race waa arranged between 
Don't mira th. «trautoment in Tam- TUiph Shaw m,d a aoppoaed

waek, to try their skill once more agalnat * C ûnUhcf, and who concluded that Ms
ÉL - TÉMwfrjAr!------------  I”» .Wra Of winning warn u good to the

' \*0M “m* - * *•*«IMm “ *"• ,rictorioue by a «core of 13—7. Re, M, Trotter in the Bcptiat church, The loont rcce brought out Balph
■T The recital given In Alumna. Hell un being largely uttunded. They will Sh.w Blrpp end fcid Bobarte. Tbu 

Saturday evening iaat by the pupil, of continue to, rom, work, longer, and will waa Ibu beat race of the «toning. Itwja
Aradie Bemtoery we. ftiri, «B •»£ do.btjra.ba p.oduetiv. of moeb good. OMt wllh 0old „.lhfia coming und before U come. don't fergd t. get «h. .to,.. In

ed. the entertainment wae of a g Madame Albani, the famoua Canadian wklck jcti.yed hlrehanoaaof order and buy new onea to replace thtee worn out.

M2S4Bt8S SïïcîfSSVA'ïï -53 s;ïjKï3Sï.'S»ir -tscarswss.
Thia will he her only apptaranee in the w MpUina4 ty Meaeii Herb and
maritime province».___________ Harry Johnion, which resulted in favor

Th. Avonian Cycling Club, of Wind- of the letter hy .aeon of 5-8.
J arov. .0 Wolf,ill. on Thurade, Mr C. M. Vaughn toted ae stutter.

«rasing of iaat arch, ami had their an. The “double grape vine” by Mr Hurt» 
nut dinner at the Boyal BoteL They, «et ose «i the pretttrat ft.lt on.kekt 
are a jolly good crowd of follow!, and we have tank aeon.sÆp»..-.. . jsrStea±K Z uJTS

... ztstssssu ~»v6v«»m a
one time a eompoeitor in the oBce of fo KentviUe, t° A

buy your

a ili XVolfYille ] 
)E_S_ALE,

ecrlber now offers lo wUtw« l 
Bd, each 140 feet x 50 feet. ] 
the Town of Wolfville, Non] 

r the sum ef one hundred 44 3 
ie two lots).
d lots were conveyed to lb* 
wper by Deed dated the 30th !
4, from “The Wolfville Fmh 
rovement Company, Limited,1'; 
in of two hundred and 
9 ™h), havice been «U <■ 
Company, by the «id < f tbet ■ 
Dotted by the teaUooaisli of* 
t and infljentia! im-n of Wull- ■ 
choice building lob. ■

O. D. HARRIS,Trunks from the cheapest to 
the best.

r:rr-

— BARGAINS I
BARGAINS 1

Ï “jfVailles, Glad.to.ea, Stiiiburyi, Club Bag», Shopping Satehele, Solool Bag., 

Trunk Strip., Shoulder Strap., Shawl Strap*.

We buy in LARGE QUANTITIES. This means 
the LOWEST FRIGESi

>

■

------AT------
----------- tSÎ -C. H. BORDEN, * WOLFVILLE. WHEN IN NEED OF CALDWELL’S

-a i
Ail Goods cm tables in centre of 

Shop will be sold at great
ly Reduced Prices.

REMNANTS IN:
Silks, Fancy Flannels, Dress Goods, Prints, Clothing-. 

Suitings, Eto., Etc.
Ladies’ Wrappers, Ladies’ Shawls, Ladies’ Claude 

Children’s Wool Hoods. A lot of Wool Hose for 
10c. a pair. Ajoh lot of Women’s and

__ â----- OhiMrimhtCosttmsoGlovesforlO
and 20c. A job lot of Boys’,

.Misses’ and Child’s Over- 
#kot?,5Qe.,75e.,$1.0Q.

NOTICE I AH the above are 
Genuine Bargains.

purchasers are reepectfollt n.1 
Dr G. E. UuWifct, of Wolfrilld 
lent of the said Company, foul 
n of the excellence and beauty] 
«aid building loth) which tuf] 
irvarer.t on inspection to i p#.] 
ih«muchly nrdimnlized in the ]
mimmm !>«:#■
tirec'Urol lu I In- ilceo a, Utt 
in Block C and Lot No. 5 h 

on the plan of the said Cob- 
tnds on fyie in the Office of S*i 
of Deeds at Kentville. 

HAVELOCK COY, 
Barrister, 

Fredericton, N. B.

■Local and Provincial.THE ACADIAN.
---------ZZT~------ .. „ „„„ Ear. Dr Sawyer lectured before the
WOLFVILLB, N. 8., FEB. •», 1**”’ Daihouria students on Sunday afternoon

' ' ' ' .. ......... hut

Local and Provincial. Th. .tmoepbore on M.ndoy night 
lut wu bIm und brulug, thu thermom- 
Mm regiatering 18 degree below aero.

Mr A. S. Karri, of Cloud, hie bought 
thu firm of Mr John Bhuffoer, Sr., of 
WililemstoE. Th» prit» paid wit
*»,*«• ", 1

-8BThe ordlo.no. of lraptiim wu ednunU. 
terod to two randidoto. in the Beptle' 
church on Sunday evening lest. GET OUR PRICES

The third |Wtwly when of the Kinga 
DivtAtWnrfUO.ajV.wmUh.U 

“Eetttrn Di-u” Led*., ■ 
ou Tueadey, M.rth 3rd, at 10.80 o'clock.

ill
IILDING LOTS, AND COMPARE THEM WITH OTHERS

.............. '

withÎG SPECIAL ADVASTAf
e Town’of Wolfville, on Wol 
ghlir.de. Situate from three! 
utea walk from Acadia Uriivenitf; 
[s and the public school. 
’EClAL'ADVANTAdESABB

We have received from Mr J. W. 
Caldwell a very neat and uaefal deek 
calendar, issued by the Canada Life A* 
inraoee Co., of which he U tbs represent- 
stive $# this place.

The Acadia hockey tee» go to Hali
fax on Friday evening next. They will 
play the Wanderers on that evening, 
and on the following morning Will try 
concluiiona with the Dalbouale team.

T-i

S jl"k' ,sBn,!> M-Ci is.
immediately in rear of the 
m be purchased at ressoi

. The purebaeere have the pi 
buying from 25 to 10,000 ti 

atim la oenuine and not wti 
“ncclipatized,” nor 

•picuo isly advertising the sMi-m-1 
ibilitiee and merits or denu-riu of ■ 
vidual, or to beguile the udwmj, 
invite the public to come and m 

i things be true. , * ’.Jm

_

ALL, 189 .
non- g

—

O. E. DeWITT, : 
int Wolfville Fruit Land Improve

ment Co., Ltd. 10
Wolfville, February 7th, 1896.m W. SLEEP’SIR. BARSS,

ia the pUc to buy, Wu hu« th. .took and pliera right

Also : Ash Sieves, Coal Sods, Pokers, Shovels. etc.
r It wilLBrye* to look at our lie. brim placing your order.

Woifvut., rapt. 1111,1896. . .

•—^— ------W—“ 1

Special Pricessidence at Mr Evsrt^ 
Sawyer’s ; Office ai 
inÿ Acadian office.

On Monday evening next > lecture i. 
to be given In the Methodist church by 
Hev. J, 8. Como, of Ayleeford. The 
aubject will Ira, “Through Fire and Flood

M iiiüHi i i h» «V. gata*.
men it wri known u u popular apraker, 
and the lecture will no doubt bo on 
iulerwtlng one. _____________

K. The Prop» latum Society’i reraptioulo 

College Hell on Friday evening Iaat
E -a* a ra^t enjoyable one. A Urgent»., 

her were present. The valentine tone- 
veil™ wu. notel utd created conildeMbto

During the evening Mis jgS 
Florence Rhand. of Windsor, ling three 
selectiooa, which were moat entbui. 
ia.tioally received.

m Rami ift-R, Mbits

thone at reeldence, No.»!

: ?

We do this to enable us to 
room for our large

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

We would Invite the .ttentlon of onr 
trade,s u our clubbing offer in nneihra 
column. Here I» . ehenee to It^Æ
and the brightest end newsiest

County, for a mmparaUreTI

»

rl'Dutch” baa » due atroke mid in til 

hi. race, akoted plaokily.E8ULS10S. Silverware &. 
Jewellery frow |

ariiii.éméuf.

tUwt be. recently come by telegram 
of the death of M[ WOlUm Gourley in 

■ California whither he bed gone for the _
Hides ire worth 4c. per pound at beneBt o( Lu health. He wee a brother ■ ■■■

Biookaide Tuunray, Greenwich. #| otia Bidden and Mias Hattie Mr Edwin Beckwith, R. W. Kinametr

SSSwiSS “BsEvH
leg», to be held in College Hell on Fri- Cotton S«d and Unse.ll Meal I t0 n,Ml nelt Tueadey evening to the 
day evening, March 6th. The subject Ju, 1 Car Cotton Bead end of the Methodist chnreli, for the
under dhenraion will be: -Mraoived Unrati W,1 OeO.»»  ̂ purpose of making him a doratran. A.
thet th. formetion of Couda tote « ^R»' thU wiU b, the Iwd opportunity of d»w-

................................. “ member .virylRI,l Flour warranted tog their regard 1er him to thll "•T-‘‘i"
in the 1lt{1friAor, Come and gel yonr order expected tbal a large number will attend,

from Care. R HABttia «1 musical and literary entertainment
Mr B. 8, • Knowles, th. wtil-taowu WolMUe, Feb. l»th, ' ’'pmf^Trateti, of Woifvill., delivered

hookaton men of Windsor, m '" town u__T^oÉjtT ^ H„»,. the cie- m[„„ùog end instinctive lector, in 
on Tburaday evening oflact waek, and | ^ even«eii»t«, doeed their auoceeaful the Baptiat church, on Tuesday evening,
petd . visit to the AMBUS. rampaign in Hallfex on Friduy, and on The subject, “Some ElemenU of Nution.1
MrKnowlra .. one k“«tiedti_t|“W ^ ^ lh„. ,b,y .« t.ratod in . very tide
-tetiMury bttiiDe* In Wolfville, end raye] ^ M„duct (,r some two mlim„. Oeiiede wra shown to poraem

months About the 10th of April they m,lt 0f the elemeuta necessary lor re«( 
ere to return, end, b; .praUl-invitetion tsHI. Bov. Mr. Hntohin, vohrad 
will open a aerira of mrattog. at Y.r- (he ot th, audience when h,

the heped that we would have the privilege
THRU POPULAR of hearing Prof. Keiratrad .gain to th. 

BLACKS' near future. __
We und intend thet the young people _______ ’ The LoctiL^gielature wu prorogued

Of “Cry Bti" Baud of Boira, ti thl. town, R.iona to the Die- 0L Seturd.ytora etw. —ilD
« «awe» m hand tor wootraw»,------ w-------  - —w the ahoatora to too mHrarwfW
drinking fountain in Wolfville. mOhd r«nuy. "“±o.T On. hundred trad Ihbty.ffv.

Thie U eomtihing thet ia much needed ----------- L, Bot, or Ira» ImportMce were
hete,.ud the undertaking ahouid receive! ntHHEE popular Blraka, well known tu d lttbtow,ion.
Fuy encouragement of our eitleens. I er.ry -rty, t0,\"<U‘u,F«t B*àck P 
Th«'AcapiA.N hra fr.qu.uUy *>“«* “ .^ad^f"’a 'Vrad“2to.ra and 

“a =«ed in th. town, and h» urged iu g «“mick Wemênd Dye for Cotton end 
Importance upon onr .octette, eodpri- XdGoods. The hack. mad. by
»'« indiriduair, We congratulate the lbe.o dy-are fratto .no «.p."d™*'-
member, of th. Bend on hai.g th, «ret|ing i.lhey n.v«i crook. ^  ̂
h "* ™»t«« in hand, end ariah|-»- Æ|y. only mdh 1

The Best
Try a bottle t 

time you need an Emulsioi i.
Take no otlrt-r but

Rand’S, and be
Cured.

Jus. Mil.
Opposite the Pprter Haora. | |

ï?êeËisSF-
V ■ Revolving Balter Dishrr, Eto., Eto.

ladies' FIDE kid Doors ! Fine Tweed
FOB13.00 quality now 11.60.

Kid, well sewed 
edge soles, pat. tip -usu- 
ally advertised at $3.SO, 

price, t2.26,

FineSee onr 30c., 36c. So 40c. Yd*

o Let—Furnish' Crêpons.
Pale Colours-- Rink, 

Green, Corn.
All at 44c per yard,

BLACK CREPON, 500.

ourBtt Selected Stock In the County.
Gold end
take 11 to

1U beat interrata." King, open! 
affinaativs.

The i
1000 Solid m 

Silver Watches. 
McLeod before * 
M.ia Spring, 60, ;

ret it botched. Hia prices are : Cleaning, 50c ; Watch e 

ew Jewel, 25c t© 60c. ____________

he cot!age near the Lpi‘ 
oh, Wolfville, at present oeo 
1rs Leonard McGhee. Apply 

Dll. H
Wolfvill», N.8-

LADIES’ UNDERVESYS t

All Wool, Long Sleevee,
Buttoned F roots and Shaped.

Usually sold at 75c ; Our 
Price, 60c.UR IS UP1LOUI

Bthr WE
CHEAP

ox 64.
apt. Cth, 1895.

lH.WESTHAVER,
itebmaker & JeweHer.
First Class Work at 

shortnotioe.

F MEN'S
Best Ulsters.

f9.00 $ $10.00 quality- 
Our price now, $7,00,

On every Mint marked change» and Im
provement. h»ve bran made. We are 

If you «not « 
Ik. fold up yonr tent

are selling

FOR CASH.
8-inch. Black Cash- 

mere Hose I
36o QUALITY NOW 20c.EE mon

plecacnt 
und com. to

SPECIAUX'
NE BEPAÏRING A
eet line of W.teliM, CI«ki>" ' ■ 

rv and SiwoUole. B 
"0.11 nn'd .00 him. C’bcrg"

moderate.

- Stiicfcction givra or

CORNMEAL IS LOW! 9-at.t. and be oohyihcbb.select f—~ f
of a

18 THE TIMS TO BUY !
C THE CASH AND OST

ROOK BOTTOM PRICES I j Q
O. E. STARR&SOK |

lip These are all Extra Value.NOW
BRINK9£@35?*

i|

-ARM FOR SALE- s& GO.Married.
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_____ _ — M n*V ;*•THE WhÎtË™mÔN’’ ii YODSB LAD'S RESCUE. || . I

“For Ocd oui Hume «"<* Woife ,',“i ” Confined to Hls Boom for Mort than AD
Conducts.lly the- Tentes ot the IV. C. ”r a ^eaF"

S S. s.
,era Maehlalsts,

Stationary .,,,4 1 Compound ^
Have a à-

i
Special fees on lower eete of teeth.- I March 20th, 1896. 2»

Ml ,a«. rootrsT». w.,. rnLUtan.

aokin Intense Sufferer through pains in the 
muscles of bis leg* end arms—Reduced 
almost to a living skeleton. _

The man who at 
generally paya hiaol

a favor ‘I?-OFFICERS-
a^^Th-m-Hmie.

Treasurer—Miss Acme S. Fitch. 
Auditor—Mr. J. W. Caldwell.

SUPERINTENDENTS.

Evangelistic Work—Mrs Fitch. 
Literature—Mrs deBlois.

~ _ .Mrs Tufts.

i Repairs. 8

TH,-”tT

Meet parrots are green, but they talk 
as good sense aa lots of men who think 
themselves wonderfully smart.

Riches without charity are nothing
intelligence. It is pretty well worth. They are a blessing only to him ^

___________ ’’ | kscvTD in Wcîîriüe that Frsddrs under- who make» ludw « «iwg to ov-t-rn. ||gf|

Narcotics—Mrs Davison. ^ __ D. v baps the means to which be owes hie re ------_—--------------------- Twoi on.
coy»ry i« not so generally known, and a To» »o»«l -yU ^ gutter, where r™^j 
statement of the «ne may be the means dishonored persons try to splash the rond sold by all 
of helping some other sufferer. On the jn which they are wallowing upon men *^ptL° ^ 
26th of Dec., 1893, Freddie was taken 0f honor.

............:..^Z iuTmcceruce-H.il Ml, ecd was cocScrfJo hi. r»», epd
i'b OTth at 3.30 p. *. The his bed cntil March, 1894 Two dlfer- 

always open to any who cnt physicians were called in daring hi. ? 11 
wish to become member». ]ong illness. One «id be had le grippe.

_ 1 T.nin.rBnce meeting., con- and the other that hi. trouble wea rhea-
«.lctrf’br'memSrs of the W. C. T. U., malic fever. He we. troubled with Coc’t I interest you in accident in- 
are held every Sunday afternoon at 3.10 lBcvere paid through the muacleeof hi. BurHlce to-day? No, air ; I’m in no 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist md ,„d alter three er W „eed E,cu.e me; I understood
church. AU are welcome. E| day« w„ „Ui«eà to take to bed where

The science of Motherhood. he ley nearly all winter,Buffering terribly
------  from the peina. He became reduced el-

Mrs Pearaall Smith write, in the _ ^ % lkelelon ,cd WM u0,ble to 
if omen'» aignol that to he a mother » ^ food 0(,„y kind. During his ill-
the graudeat vocation m the world. No ^ he «offered relapse owing to trying
other human being has a position of inch ^ gflt Qp Booner thtn he thould. Boy 
power end influence. She holds in her like he aniious to get ont end enjoy 
banda the deetiny of nations, for to her beautiful spring aunahtce and for 
ii neeeamrily committed the making of 6evml daJr| wa, carried out and token 
the latlou's citizens. for , drive. This bronght on the relapse,
we must look to the mothers of a conn- d-hj: doctor WM ,e,tB called in and u he 
try for that country’s welfare, far more to grow worM he was ordered
than to those who ahape its policy and ^  ̂ Things then looked
make its law.. And he adds this prtg- dark as despite the medical care he 
nant declaration, “We most, therefore, ^ ^ ( aDy better. At last his
cultivate mothers.’’ Ail thougbtfu e u- f#ther decided to try Dr Williams’ Fink you have yourself been the recipient.
dents of the great problem of bom.nuv p.|U  ̂ k|iiani„g tbeir ore
muit echo thU dederetion. The chil- - begtn t0 Mtte. His ap- Who m*?e **e4 “ ,T“r*
dren of the future arc crying to the peo- ma in, p,™. ‘“^or.. P* gul eddrmeed evi-
pUrritoeprmm.VEd-c.ia-mrme^ F** ^ ho (;00lil„

it,” ; and tho eers of this generation are w%f tbl Pink K!U he regained hedth iengtk of , short bAy—nd l g^wed 

SS£St«aE^«Sto!S noth- -a f-a* «HWT «a in .bout a thermt. i ^T(TT
-»V~";tmp*L::,ri.:,y: Æ-àsita

them. Of all the ipeelthste on earth the io iltoMl being a slight pern in the leg compliiuta.
ffi'reTif h.V; -hid. 3id not dirappem for several 

S”ttonTi. developing months. It i, over one and a hsif yesr,
amSDKwTwbicl, we may call lie Sconce *R0 moee Freddie look bia leit pill, and 
of Motherhood. Some may shrink from jn that time j,e bas not ha I a recurrence u,eu 
this woid science, and dec”e .fjj 0f the attack. There is no doubt that mw- 
O^Tod* «nn^he tp,;,rf by any D, Williams’ Prr.k P.ll. cored him .nd 

adence Bat what is a ecu nee t Web- both the boy and hls pare.i'V speak bigh- 
ater defines it to be “knowledge duly ar- , in their prai8e.

^hkhitK::?.ld^ Dr William.’ Pink PiU.arc th. medi- 

Tf toere S no Science of Motherhood in eel marvel of the age. In hundred, of 
this sense, it is high time there wea If cases the, have cured after ell other 
it is worth the effort of a lifetime to lift mejjcjn,, had failed. They ate a poei-
a fellow-cre.tureoutof . pit tidefril^ Uv, c„„ f0, „|l troubl* arising hem a

to prevent him front falling into the pit. vitiated condition of the blood or a sh.t- 
b ur.vilrss to he allowed to tored nervous system.

étiuiii* us,, -- - **>g! er ur '»
just* entering upon its perilous journey ; 
and the mother to whom this privileges 
i. accorded must surely be eag. r to bring 
to her work the best wisdom and the 
dearest knowledge. _

Professor Drummond says “education 
is that which is imbibed from the moral 
atmosphere which a child breathes. It i-> 
the involuntary and meomeumt language 
of ita parents and ef all those by whom 
it is surrounded, and not tbeir wt 
or set lectures. It is tbe woids which 
the young hear dull from their semer*, 
when the Speakers are off their guard 
It is by these unconscious ext rnwmm- 
tbat tbe child interprets Ibe heart of its 
parents.” The mother is qualifie i by 
the Creator to become the principal a cent 
in the development of her child. Ma
ternal love» the first agent in edneatmi ; 
through it tbe child is led to «he love of 
its Creator. But m»nv a child » hnntli- 
capped on tbe very threshold of exiNtencp 
—through the ev«-r constant lords of h-r l 
edity—by the past intemperntness of vri 
parents la it not a plei fur V-mpcrat.ee 
that children may be kept frjWronMnd 
herited impurities?

Matty children in infancy are d-med 
with alcoholics and opiates, «,fi-tin.^ 
acquiring ataate for the poisons. ««Inch 
develops in later years, and ihev event 
ually become inebriates. Chilalirt d has 
its own ways of seeing, feeling and think
ing, and it is by looking at thejie that we 
gee how children are influenced.

An old writer said that the charge of 
the soul of one of these little ones is a 
higher employment than the government 
of the world. His favorite rule was- 
“Speak Utile, put up with much, pray 
still more.” Piety was not tu <6 mm.led 
so much bv precepts as l»y the atmosphere 
in which the children grow up.

If those entrusted with ibte care of tbe

be, and as tranlt wtmtfa gen< ration -f
noble manhood and pure womanhood 
would bless our land.

Mr J. W. Beakwitli is tbe proprietor 
of the Royal Hotel, Wolfville, the most 
important hostelry in the town nnd is a 
man well known end ekteetned throogh- 
ont that section. He hss e bright, hand

ed Freddie, who is e led of more then

*J \ll WG,RT

No. 141 Hollis Street, 
Halifîx, N. S. 31

r
ha, wonred an Aoctio 
is prepared to rell oil I 
Personal Property at ;

Vol. XV.
Ilfax.ilA

looking son, 13 years of age, nam- $ '

GRAY

!_8I8

BtnSfliS,

situated m the best business part of the

mnney », romaio « ..,or,,,R= if 
wished. Property con be seen and is- 
spected by any wishing to purchase, 
and all information given by applying

MRS E. B. SHAW.
Wolfville, Nov. 21, 1895.

2i5 XV. WALIACS.
vas:mu
itérerai»-

JO"

I rrilW, !_.
NOTARY, COJfVEYAtfCER, ETC  ̂

A66 GeaStii Agent f« Tf,BX lcd

-ri J5

m
Work among Lumbermen -Mrs Juhn- 

M other’s Meetings—Mrs Hemmeon.

Dried Biro

MSSËYcnetia& CO.. Toronto.

NE\ARPÇOTO. STttiHO/1 Stained Glass Works, |
16, 18 4» ARGTLE STREET,

To forgoj » kindness It
*ble evidence 

base-hearted.
iy

BCGIÆ^LCE Si. CO.,
D WOLFVILLE-

3.10
srttÔUi. TELEPIAPPLICATION.

PLATE AMD SHEET CLASS.
Reardon’* Art Store,

40 & 42 Barrlngtoi SL Halifax, N. b. 
WALL PAPERS ARTOT’S MA

TERIALS, PICTURES & PIC
TURE MOULDINGS.

w//v,you were learning to play the violin.

E AOAGallery at WolfVUle i« open 

IW8 S —
ay of each month, to remain one . 
™-11; Feb. 3-8; Mar. 2-7.

I1QUIN B8ILDII8, WOLFVILLE, ». S.

»,|Kfïïr^tr-
nrst Mom 

week. Ja.i

pabllHlicd O* FRIDAY
WOLFVILLE, KltfG

terms :

$1.00 Per i
(III ADVAN'

Betrothal means to a man the sponge 
that washes all bis part sins from tbe slate ; 
and to a woman, the glare ease in which RQOMd

scrutiny and criticism. Silvery Stables! -of

«k LUduiNOW 18 A GOOD TIMEMlnards Liniment mires La Grippe.
When you are inclined to doubt that 

there ia any nnselfishnem left in lbe 
world it will be well for you to stop and 
consider all the kind courtesies of which

adUntil further notice at 
“Bav View.”

FinUlare teams with all the reason- 
able equipments. Come one.

u Kd.-t.Lt as 
âSÈs^üsr

Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894. Ever/y description of
Cemetery Work in 

Polished Qra.ntie B

I
logement for standin 

, Bites for standing 
be made known on 
jfice, and paymeoto 
nuit be guaranteed 
puty prior to its ins 

The Aoadias Joi 
mctly receiving f

SSSKTsS"
Newsy commenicatioi 

plthe county, or atticlo. 
tilts day are coraianj 
was of the party writin, 
aoslinrariahly accompa 
cation, although the rent 
mr a fictitious slgnator 

all.

m To send in jour orders for Marble and 
Granite Works.
82 & 84 -Argylo Sfc, 

IlalifHx, 1ST. S.

ak.NI» SOFT COALS
Hock Constantly on Hand !

HAR
A! vTZM'sl

A Pa
•?.fc ■ia8|WMBBWlBtSWMte,^i

Hiveioétoat 
fer sale low.

mtity of 8PKÜCB bHïHüLES whrei. ... offered

F. W. WOODMAN,T,i55SÀE
N, RUSSELL & 00.,

... ■

Sheet Iron and Tinware
ranniT^YRY8,KE

Comer of Portland and Dundaa 
Streets, Dartmouth, N. S.

ÜSSSSS SEt are you wearing!
. On>ur feet this weather?

'rabbi. While Granby Rubbers and Oversea «Pj» datc in 
, Style, Fit and Finish, they retain their old enduring quality.

J f Rubbers wearllke Iron.

and Marble. DAI
>ie!:ed
i . .vf™

Sctuteritod «‘no 

I« the payment,

:Ù*iŒ£ïStm
the publisher may contil

i m : For Sale.
â^’sdjob^'tim
Ruv. Mr Ms,tell, 
money may remain

Wi"'”-; f - ** *•
M A •’

SB

you^ he has been atie to get tbioge on

We are convinced, wrote tbe editor in 
his valedictory,, that much of our mis
fortune ia due to the name we gave our 
paper. We might have known when 
we called It the Record that every true 
American would feel it hia duty to beat 
it.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
OWEN P. HILL,tM

m Merchant Tailor,
66 OOTTINGEN ST., HAUPAX. N. S.

NEW STORE, NEW OOODS._ 
rrieea jroei. «

xuuoney.
...

_________________________ 1835.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED) * ;

IQ is

V : dec! —IDUESTIONI
r can bey yonr Horse Rugs and Goat Robes, also Haroess 

at Regan's Haroess Shop i 
___1er next issue.

Sèollvilk.

tTusuLhereainis

in all other cares, Hall’s Hair Benewer 
will start * growth.

Energetic politiclan-Here’. a pretty «1^11 kind'1‘so 
me». I have bren invited to deliver a w'm ivc th 

speech *on bimetrilwm. Friend—Well,1 ^ 
what la the matter with that? Ener- 134 Main 8

taKo
be able to please you.

ï the Postfit tviffiame mmsm 
doe Company, Brock ville, Ont., at 30 
cents a box, 01 six boxes for 92.50»^ 
There are numerous imitations and sub
stitutions against which tÿe public is 
cautioned.

themROBERT STAMFORD, Of

pour 01
Orne» Horn- ADI ES’ AND GENTLEMEN’Sm

"■icSSSfau. Fine Tailoring. Foc Halifax and Wi<

Express wast clown 
Express sent clore at 
lentville clore at 6 

Gao. V.

The Boy Who Says We.

it. •

Don’t laugh at tho boy who magnifies 
his place. Yon may see biro coming 
from tbe post-office with a big handle 
bis employer’s letters, which be displays 
with aa much pride as if >hey were hia 
own. He feels important, and he look» 
it. But he is proud of hie place. He ie 
attending to business. He likes to have 
the world know that he is at work for a 
busy concern. One of the Lawrences of 
Boston once said, “I would cot tpve 
...uch for a boy who does not say “we” 
before he>b«s been with us a fortnight.” 
Tbe boy wM f»yp “we* identifies himself 
with the concern. Its interests are his. 
He sticks up for it? credit and repletion. 
He takes pleasure in his work, nnd hopes 

y‘‘We” in earnest. The boy will 
reap whot tie s<«*« if he k< eps his grit, 
and sticks to hie J *b. You may take off 

‘yonr hat to him as one of the future solid 
meo of the town, L“l hi* employei do 
the right thing by him ; check him 
kindly if be shows sips of being too hi 
for his place ; counsel him as to his habits 
and associates, nod occasionally show him 
a pleasant prospect of advancement. A 
little praise does an honest boy a heap of 
good. Good lack to the boy who says 
“we.”

164 and 166 HOLLIS STREET,

Halifax, N. 8.

MT My Mies’ department, is under 
the supervision of Mr EdnaijI Dlrnter, 
late cotter with Yorboraick, of Finis. 

Nov. 29th, '96.______________ I?'

2 TRIPS A WEEK.
The Shortest and Most Direct Boute 

between Nova Scotia and the 
United Stat

the quicr-------
W ta 17 Hours be

m WANTED HELP.
Reliable Men in every locality (local 

or traveling) to introduce a new discov
ery and keep our show CABI» tacked up 
on 5TBEX8, fences and BBIDG3» through
out town and country. Steady em- 

. Is iployment. Commission or balaby |63

i ErS5’Ftisa
I The World Medical Bleetrte Co., 

London, Ont. Canada.

h FAMILYFVE
mm SHOUI OW THATMlnards Liniment the best Hair 

Restorer. ; ^ f
A storyTie told ofime fkitoi» who 

were going through a country gaol 
the escort of the chief warder, j 
little while they came to a room in which 
three women were sewing.

Dear me, one of the visitors whisper. 
ed, what vicious looking creatures ! Pray, 
what are they here for ?

Because they have no other home-

PEOPLE'S BANS. 
Open from 10 a. m. 

BttAtordsyat 1 ^
IE,

S’ ’armouth

After. çcmméneiiigWt

NEW BAKERY!w
■fiAFTlST chubc:
tmredî’pmjStuMl*

h-'hZ^.
8 prayer-meetii

“B
prepared to eeppljrie customers

J iiwgr"*‘*3„£2TjSï’ “ ’ -TfMlMilMfca
Mrs. Eastwood. SgjK %.....................

Wolfville, M.y 14th, 1886. tf part5 0f No 
tvee^Novl
and rorms

. YipLOOK I is
Bgat 7.30 o’clock 
r«jet'iuwwux vu " 
i.30. Woman's Mi 
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